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meet Mayu Kamikozono
she is the unknown friend of the Cold Kai Hiwatari. But how did it all start?
come with us back in time to see the story behinde the unknown and forgoten friend of the boy we know
as a cold hearted person
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1 - the girl called 'Small Lady'

ok so heres the lowdown on why ive posted this little thingy here. it all started when i was in my room
see and i was totally bored and when i say bored i mean.......OH MY GOD IM GONNA DIE A PAINFUL
LONLY BOREING DEATH OF BOREDOM bored so there i sat in my room
just..........well................thinking(as if i ever think -_-) whenit hit me! see i have this beyblade facfic thingy
that i write in my spare time (pretty much when i dont want to do what some one wants me to do) and in
the story Kai Hiwatari comes face to face with one of his old enimies Mayu Kamikozoni (Nickname Kei)
around in my second season (Yes i have a second season to that.....right now im on my third) the two
find out that their childhood friends so thats when i began to think..... what kinds of things happend back
in their childhood friend paradise? then i kinda realised that a came up with and idea yelled "im a
geinuse" and kinda did a stupied dance you dont want to know the details of that so any ways i thought
about it and now here it is! hope you enjoy

*******************************************
"where are we going mommy?" the little girl with very short silver hair asked her mother who held her
hand and guided her through the airport "to Russia" the girls mother said the little girls dragon like eyes
grew in confusement "why are we going to Russia's house mommy who's Russia?" the girl asked her
mother chuckled "Russia isnt a person sweety, Russia is a place, and we're going to live with Aunty
Kendra for a while" she said looking down at the your girl who was now smileing "yay!! we get to see
aunty Kendra, we get to see aunty Kendra" the little girl singed now bounceing around at her mothers
side. the young girls mother was pregnent and her father was away at buisness so the two where going
to stay with her aunt until the baby was born. the young girl didnt want to leave that much though she
had two close friends here that she would really miss but being a little child, she had no say in the matter
"Mommy?" the girl asked after she finally stoped bounceing "yes dear?" her mother look at her "is
Russia far away?" the girl asked her mother bent down to her daughter eye level "yea sweety, Russia is
very very far away from here" her mother said the girls eyes lost their happy shine "but Mommy, i want
to go play with Yuri and Sango (her two friends)" the girl said "you'll get to play with them when we get
back" her mother said standing up and pulling her along again "Mommy" "yes" "are we back yet?" her
mother only replied with a chuckle

"Serena!" called a voice standing in the door way of a huge white house stoud a thin woman she long
grayish hair (i think her hair was silver........or was it blonde?.....i dont remeber.........well i know it was
long!!.....*shrugs* oh well) and she dressed all in white she also had a lab coat on "Aunty Kendra!!" the
little girl yelled jumping out of the black car she was in and runing toward the woman "is that my little
princess?" woman said spreading out her arms welcomeing the young girl who leaped into her arms "its
good to see you Kendra" the little girls mother said "you to Serena" Kendra said smileing then looked
down at the girl snuggleing her in her arms "my, have you grown little one" Kendra said the little girl
stoud up strait like a soilder "uh huh, mommy says ive grown a whole inch!" she said going on her toes
but stumbled then caught herself Kendra chuckled "yes you have" Kendra said then stoud up "come on,
lets catch up on old times inside" Kendra said

"and i made the whole thing all by myself!" Kendra smiled at the young girl "my,my, such a big girl!"



Kendra said the girl smiled with pride "yupe! i help mommy alot" she chirped makeing Kendra laugh "well
im got back to the Abbey later, would you like to come with me small lady?" Kendra said (Kendra calls
her names that have to do with her being little as in young like little one, small lady, little princess ya
know stuff like that) the young girl noded "ok Aunty"

the little girl looked around the Abbey seeing kids way older then her they were Beybladeing, she loved
to Beyblade well she never did beyblade but she loved to watch "come now, Small lady, i want you to
meet someone" Kendra said walking along the girl ran after her and grabed her hand "who Aunty?" she
asked "you'll see" Kendra said a few minutes later Kendra stoped "Kai" she said the girl steped behinde
her Aunt she became very shy she peeked alittle to see a boy her age the one her Aunt cally Kai he had
hair with two different colors gry and blue he turned and looked (when it comes to characters that i
havent made up, i suck at descriptions both with the face and the cloths, but for my OC's i just love
makeing up little outfit for my characters to wear and doing their hair styles it's so much fun!! ^_^) at
them "Kai i'd like you to meet my neice, oh!" Kendra said in surprise seeing the the little girl wasnt next
to her now and then looked behinde her the girl was now clingeing to the back of Kendra's lab coat she
was very shy "oh, come now small lady, come out from behinde there so you can meet Kai" Kendra said
the young girl steped out tugging her dark green knee high skirt down alittle the two children made eye
contact "lilttle one, this is Kai Hiwatari, he's the grandson of my boss" Kendra said "Kai, the is my little
princess or neice, Mayu"



2 - the Bit Beast Virgo

Kai stoud in wonder at the girl named Mayu's eyes she did the same Mayu blushed and tried to hide
behinde Kendra again but Kendra stoped her "now,now, small lady dont be rude, it's ok, you dont need
to shy go on introduce yourself" Kendra said gentle pushing the young girl she stumbled forward and
caught herself in front of Kai she looked up at Kai blushing "uh, um hello it's nice to meet you" Mayu said
bowing "uh" Mayu looked at at the puzzled Kai she straitened up and then hoticed she was shorter the
Kai atleast by one or two inches "why are you bowing for?" Kai asked Mayu tilted her head at Kai "what
do you mean?" Mayu asked "you bowed to me, why?" Kai asked Mayu thought for a minute "why?" she
repeated Kai "hmmm, to say the truth.....i dont really know" Mayu said then turned to her aunt but saw
that she was gone "aunty Kendra?.....Aunty Kendra!!" Mau yelled calling her Aunt but there was no
anwser "strange.....where did she go" Mayu said "while you waiting.....do you beyblade?" Mayu turned
and looked at Kai then shook her head "no" she said "you wanna learn?" Kai asked Mayu's face light up
and she noded "yes! that would be wonderful!" Mayu said

"Aunty Kendra!!" Kendra turned to see Mayu speeding towards her "small lady!" Kendra said bending
down and opening her arms again Mayu ran into them and huged her Aunt tightly then let go "Aunty
Kendra look! Kai gave me a Beyblade!" Mayu said holding up the top it was electruc blue and silver "oh
it's so pretty" Kendra said Mayu smiled Kendra stoud up and held Mayu's hand "im leaveing for the
night" Kendra said "be careful out there on the road Kendra, i heard the roads are really icey" one of the
workers said Kendra noded and then looked down at Mayu "ok now little one are you ready to go back
home" Kendra said Mayu noded "Miss Kendra" Kendra turned to see Kai "is Mayu comeing back
tomarrow?" he asked Kendra smiled "well that depends, small lady do you want to come back and play
with Kai tomarrow?" Kendra asked Mayu looked at Kai for a minute then smiled and gave Kai a thumbs
up "of course i will, you still need to teach me more" Mayu said makeing Kai smile and wave her good
bye Mayu waved aswell and then headed out

"so what are you going to name your Blade little one" Kendra asked drivieng down the road "well my
sign is Virgo so i think im gonna name it Virgo" Mayu said Kendra smiled "thats a good name" Kendra
said takeing her eyes off the raod for one minute the one minute that would be fatle as Mayu looked up
at the road "AUNTY KENDRA!!" Mayu screamed Kendra turned back to the road and scream there was
a car heading for them "what is he doing on the wrong side of the road!" Kendra yelled makeing a sharp
turn trying to avoid the car. the car skided across the icey road Mayu screamed as the car began to spin
out of control the car spun off the road and began to tumble into the forest "small lady!' Kendra yelled
she still heard Mayu screaming but everything was going by so fast she couldnt see her Kendra flew
from the car tumbleing into bushes she could no longer hear Mayu's screams Kendra felt around
franticly she opend her eyes to see she was in the woods she had cuts and bruises and she bleeding
from alot of spots on her body "small lady!, small lady!!" Kendra called "little one! little princess!!" Kendra
yelled "MAYU!!!"

Kendra sliped and stumbled on her way up the hill "is anyone down there" Kendra sheilded her eyes as
light shined in her eyes the rescue team pulled her up onto the road they looked at how frantic she was
"miss are you alright?" a man asked Kendra didnt cared about what happend to her all she was truely
worried about was Mayu "please, my neice, my neice Mayu she's somewhere down there!" Kendra



yelled "please! help her she's just a little girl" the man turned from her "i need back up, it's seems that
there was a little girl inside of the missing vehicle" he said then turned back to Kendra "dont worry Miss
we'll find her" he said Kendra just noded

(ok imma go back to when Kendra fell out of the car) Mayu screamed being tossed around the car
"Small Lady!" Mayu heard her aunt call her Mayu kept screaming to give her aunty a sign that she was
still alive Kendra kept calling her but the next minute her voice was gone "Aunty Kendra!" Mayu yelled
the was no anwser "Aunty Kendra!!" Mayu yelled louder while the car tumbled soon all the confusement
ended with a huge crash and knocked Mayu out

Kendra sat in the ambulence car she refused to leave until she knew if Mayu was ok Kendra listend
carefully to the police talking it had bin an hour or so since they found Kendra "still no sign of the car or
the little girl, the car must have tumbled a long was" Kendra heard over the police radio. the rescue
teams split into three teams and was combing the area for any signs of the car or Mayu "this is team 2
we've just found the Vehicle, we've checked inside, the young girl inside the car, i repeat the young girl
is inside the car" Kendra jumped from the back of the truck "where is Mayu!" she yelled "we need to act
quick, the vehicle is hanging off the side of the moutain by a tree trunk it isnt going to hold any longer"
Kendra heard "we're on our way" one replied Kendra cut in "please let me come with you" Kendra told
him he gave her an unsure look "she'll respond to me, she might run away if she's surrounded by
strangers" Kendra said the man noded

Mayu groaned slowly opening her eyes the car was upside down and slightly sideways "Aunty Kendra?"
Mayu looked around she didnt see her the car was tiping to the side more and more Mayu was geting
scared she clenched her blade tightly "some one help me" she said her blade started to shine white
"huh?" Mayu looked down. next thing she knew she was surrounded by white light Mayu looked around
she heard loud screeching like a bird "whats going on?" she said Mayu saw a pheonix the flames burned
bright on it Mayu's eyes grew wide emergeing from behinde the pheonix was another one but it was pure
white it flew over to her and flew around her the name came to her quick "Virgo" Mayu said the bird took
form into a female human she reached out a hand and Mayu grabed it and the light around her shined
brighter

"Mayu!" Kendra yelled slideing the hill and running up to the car "small lady!!" Kendra called it was to late
the tree gave way Kendra screamed as the car plunged down the side of the moutain she watched
helplessly as the car fell as soon as the car hit the bottum it was engulfed in flames Kendra screamed in
pain and began to cry falling to her knees

Mayu sighed siting up she was sitting in the woods now she stoud up and walked down the hill to here
screaming and crying Mayu after awhile saw her aunt on the ground crying "Aunty Kendra?" Mayu
asked emergeing from behinde a tree everyone turned and saw her Mayu was completley un harmed,
no cuts ,no bruises, nothing Kendra ran towards her "small lady!" she yelled then hugged Mayu "Mayu!"
Mayu gained a confused look "are you ok?" Kendra asked Mayu noded (as you can see i like the nick
name 'Small Lady' so imma be useing that the most)

Mayu sat byherself in the hospital room she had the strangest feeling to look at her blade she looked
and gasped to see the girl woman she saw before she woke up in the woods "wow" Mayu said "Mayu!"
Mayu looked up to see Serena who ran to her and huged her "oh sweety are you ok?"Serena said "im
ok mommy" Mayu said 'how did the person get in there' Mayu asked hereself
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